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zCover ships gloveOne Watch Band for Apple iPod NANO 6G
zCover starts shipping gloveOne iPod nano 6 Watch Band fro Apple Nano
6G
zCover gloveOne iPod nano 6 watch band features a unique and
fashionable design to converts your nano 6G as the beautiful and unique
watch. This protective silicone case incorporates functionality, our
MacWorld Award iPhone cover Style, and introduce smart enhancements
for the nano 6G new physical features.
All of zCover silicone cases are made with HealthCare
grade silicone, a tear and puncture resistant material that is
weather resistant and washable. zCover cases are proven
to protect devices from dust, dirt and impact while keeping
them free from germs and unwanted bacteria.

Additional accessories for apple touch 4G can be purchased online at www.zcover.com or
Reseller account order at sales@zcover.com

###

- ONLY Desktop Dual Charger for Cisco 7925G / 7925G-EX Unified Wireless IP Phones
- ONLY Winner of MacWorld Awards in Protection Case, Accessory Category
- Exclusive Designer and Supplier of Toshiba Keyboard Skins
- ZCOVER iPhone cases and iPod cases are available at Apple Stores
zCover® is a leading protective covers and cases solution provider. We designs, develops and distributes carrying
cases, Dock-in-Case™ chargers, Unified multi-Chargers and function-added devices with a focus in Healthcare,
Government, Enterprises and Education End-users. zCover incorporates leading-edge technology and independent
IP rights to produce outstanding functionality and quality products.
Selected zCover, zBattery and zAdapter accessories for iPad, iPhone, iPod, mobile phones and handheld consumer
products, computer keyboard cover and notebook/netbook body protectors are available at Ingram Micro, Apple
Stores and other retail stores. zCover® iPhone, iPad and iPod cases were the Winner of Macworld Awards 2008
Best iPhone Accessory and nominated as the Best iPad Accessory in 2010, the Best iPod Accessory in 2007 and
2006.
zCover has direct business partnership with Apple, Ascom, Cisco, Honeywell, Intermec, Linksys, Motorola, Polycom,
Siemens, Toshiba and other top 500 companies.
zCover, zBattery, zCapacity, zAdapter, gloveOne, and typeOn are registered word trademarks in USA and other
countries. Dock-in-Case and Unified Power Solution are filed patents in USA and other countries. All other products,
services and company names are trademarks, registered trademarks or service marks of their respective owners.
Information in media advisories including, without limitation, product prices, specification, content of services, and
contact information, is current on the date of the press announcement, but is subject to change without notice.

